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The question of Chinese immig

now beginning to trouble the Ra«si_____
some time the Mongolians have been moving 
into the at jdnbg Russian territory just 
north of the Amoor liver. At first they were 
welcomed, but they have now begun coming 
in such numbers that the authorities are 
alarmed. Not only would their presence be
a---------- ,----------- - they are inter

if the Russian 
In tiie country.

accent theee views.
•• Church attendanoe Is vitally affected by 

theee broad differences. The high church oi 
hierarebial view ie that the ohuroh sustains 
a divine relation to the means of grace and 
that ite benefits can be had In no other way 
than through the sacrament*. Hence it is 
aS necessary to go to church for religion as 
to the County Court for n marriage Iioenee. 
But the low ohuroh or fraternal idea is that 
one oan go to God for himself—that the 
obnroh is only a helpful means of grace and 
a necessity only for the greatest good. Ite 
oUrgy am !«v«.aa w*tk k prêts”; pesrers 
other than ariee from a consecrated life. 
This ie in accordance with the genius of de 
moeratio government.

••Revolt from the monarchical compulsion
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plans to Settle other
There, assise where, the Chinese drive out!
aii other labourers. Jine Governor-General
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“ Stoop, Stoop.”

Bjdjunto Franklin, when a lad ol eigh
teen, had a bit cf advice literally •• beat 
into hie heed. " He went, at one time, to 
call op>n Rev. Cotton Mather, who received 
him to hie library, but when his gueet left 
showed him a shorter way oet of the house 
thi -ugh a narrow passage, which wae eroee 
ed by a beam overhead. They were busily 
engaged to conversation, when, toe min 
liter suddenly cried “Stoop, stoop!'' 
Not understanding what was meant, Frank 
liu bumped hie head agatoet the beam. Mr. 
Mather never mimed a chanoe for moral to 
atruotios, ee be said to the boy, " You are 
young, and have the world before yen; 
stoop ee you go through it, and you will
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l preached la* Seedey

Peer. Swiea'a 8eehj*.
Piet Swing preached to a largo audience 

* Central Mask Hall l*t Sunday. Hk top 
b oeekdered the many dutiw aad call» ol 
•he hoar. Among etb* thing, he eald 

'■ la IHe theee are maay Iweoos to ki 
Civflkitiea b a ve* pobllc atiwti. The 
activity el every wnoeedleg century hae 
added mmIUu moral and Inlellsotual Is 
the hktery el the pct-iallag ooe. The Aryan 
raw had pettat Inflowoe ee the eaberquent 
hktery olth. world. From time to Urn# 
there lme been

Bat It k aot only the wait el clave Men 
ead el ptatereeqeaae* that b depesmhg to 
the vitifer, It b no U* the wide dwolekee 
o# the ve* op* .pan* of th# city, 
the bevy moving maltitad* aad cm 
quays el Stockholm we ha* come to 
end deewted squares, enillem row, < 
mie* buildings, monotone* grande* end 
regularity. It b evident th* the* a* a* 
enough people to All Ik Wrest., ead It b e 
positive reuel to outer the to 
farce whew bctia.m aid life b centered, 
euoh * the NeJifcy Proweot. Of oourw, to 
winter, when the écart b he* end the rich- 
e* oitiaeae come la from their ae* ham* 
la Finland end the Ulands, when the .Mgh 
lag k lively ead all th# gayeti* ef the eea 
mm la vogue, St Peteeebwg weald show to 
mueh great* advantage.

We had been told that the contralto of 
luxury and poverty * the etreet. would 
be meet painful, and we expected to me* 

e every head, bet .uch bee not 
proved to be the ewe. There are alwaye 
beggar, at the ohorch doors, but seldom

H* bthwglree hwto the beMffir* remag 
tor rakoea. He who eea Wey leagt* naâ*
til tieTLwA-Hi'!m,Uk"»e
Kpoch.

A Priaoc't Tiger-Haatiag.
•• Is tig* tee tie g fear •• Yea its ha 

when yen hunt the tiger, bnt it lent inn 
when the tiger imnle yon.'' Thli ensww. 
nmde by an eM hunter 6» a bey's kqwfry* 
might be made by the Dnke ef t>rieana, a 
member ef the earn royal family ef Frenee, 
end his yenng nimtin. PHooe Henry ef Or- 
leane, who, in the
the world, lately wi-----------
peditien in Northern India.

Mi

elsewhere, and porerty Is by i 
obvious and distressing ae In many cities. 
I» le net the poverty, but the < 
almost brutali:y, in the lower c1 
imprmsee you meet vividly. The men 
that yon meet in their eordid rage or 
their undressed sheepskins seem not to 
need nor desire any better raiment It i- 
suitable to them. Wild of face, with 
long, tangled hair, and inexpressibly
dig hjr, wi«M uàif dïSàk, Lut «7rê~ Sw»g
ing, you ehiiok from rather than gi.y 
them. The picture» drawn by Toletol are 
seen to be feaifully realistic. The womin 
are lee» forbidding, but with little inteili 
@*i>ee or «ood hemftr. Aot«e.i!y I hav? 
never seen a smile or heard a laugh In the 
etreet» einye we hare been here. No
body understands you or wishes 
«tan d you ; tbs poor are sullen, the 
well-to-do carele ■ or insolent And then 
there Is so much that ie strange and utterly 
foreign. For some, to na, unexplained 
reason the day» of the month are changed. 
Yon thought it wae the 90th of Aug nat
ion find it ie the 8 h. Tiie Russian alphabet 
i very different from our a, and the names of 
he street» and the sign» over the shop» 

might ae well be written in Runic. Ae very 
few of the native», however, are better off 
than yooreelf in this reepeot, the ehopks „ 
do not trust to the alphabet for setting forth 
their wares.

I hare ooemlained of the want of lite In 
ie streets. Imuetmakeanexceptionlnfaror 

of the droakaa. Theee little carriage* fly about 
In every direction, for everybody ridee 
Yon look down ooe ef the long quays per 
hape and eee n#walkm, no loungers, but 

mi are sere to see dreekas. They are email, 
iw vehicle*, each holding two
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